Lactose digestion and clinical tolerance to milk, lactose-prehydrolyzed milk and enzyme-added milk: a study in undernourished continuously enteral-fed patients.
We investigated: (1) the capacity to digest and tolerate the lactose administered by continuous infusion of intact milk to undernourished tube-fed patients, and (2) the effectiveness of lactose-prehydrolyzed milk, and of the addition of exogenous lactase to milk at infusion time, to reduce lactose maldigestion and increase clinical tolerance. Carbohydrate digestion was evaluated in 10 subjects with the hydrogen breath analysis test during 8 hr of observation. Lactose intolerance was determined by evaluation of subject's symptoms. With the infusion of intact milk (IM), none of the subjects were able to efficiently digest the lactose infused (5.6 +/- 0.35 g/hr, mean +/- SEM) and 86% of them experienced major symptoms of intolerance. With the infusion of lactose-prehydrolyzed milk (HM) and enzyme-added milk (EM) there was a highly significant reduction in lactose maldigestion. More importantly, major symptoms were present in only 10% of subjects with EM, and were completely eliminated with HM. Lactose maldigestion and intolerance represent a major limitation for the application of milk-based polymeric formula for liquid diets in undernourished subjects. The use of exogenous beta-galactosidases represents an alternative to avoid such reactions.